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TflE ·, .· :., .. 
No. 14 PJaTY MICHllEL FOR HOMECOMING QUEEN 
PUBLICATIONS BOJ,RD? 
Shortly before the Christmas 
holida,ys ·,the Ci.REON reCAived ·a letter 
from Connie Knoll and Evel:nm Loone:r, 
requesting information concerning the 
formation of a publications board. 
A meeting attended by various pub-
lication editors and student board 
members was , hc,l(f_.:1 ··· to discuss this 
matter. Conclusions were as followss 
1. :In view· of the size and financial 
· status of Marian Colleee .,a new 
publicat'ion c2~nnot · real:5.stically 
· ·be · considered at this time o 
2. 'I'h~ presont publications fulfill 
· their -p~rt.1cular functions 
·~dequa'tly. · 
J:. The pr.esent publications are _ 
g0nerally· understaffed • . Therefore 
it would be difficult to adoquatly 
staff another publication. 
4. There doosn1t seem to ho a serious . 
necessity for the formation cf a · 
Publication Board. · 
5. The matter is not closed since . 
none of the· discussion .was officicl· 
or final. 
Twelt'th· N:tr,ht Party 
For intorn~tioncl entertaimnent 
at its best be sure to ma~e the scone 
at the ·Twelfth Night Party Sundcy 
evening,- January 13th. Spe cia.l 
guests include Melchior, Caspnr and. 
Balthaz$ar·., The Lati.ri'.9" ·aerman Klub 
hns gone. all out to·mako this ac~ 
tivity one of the highlights of the 
Holiday:.- Season, Rcfroshments will 
be served nnd prizes won. Admission 
will be $.25 
SUDDEN THOUGHT, ••• 
W!'ta.t' s so · nasty nbout "South Pacific?• ·· 
HOMECOMING· QUEEN_ CJJIDID.t .. TES . 1'JmOUNCEJJ: 
" ' 
The 1963 Marian College Home- · · 
coming will be staeed this February _ ·
8th and 9th~ L.11 of the· festiv1.ties 
thnt h£:.vo been planned will be listed 
ne; ~-:c we old L.t pre.sent, we would like 
to introduce the candidates for the 






. - Patsy Hichl'.rdson 
·Juniors 
Ifarilyn Wj_chinan 




Economic conditions in Latin 
1Jnoricn will be the_ subject diseussed 
Sunday, J am'i.t:--y 13, nt 3: 00 · pm ih 
r9om 156. Students- of Hist.ory, Sociology, 
ai;id Bconoinics _should be espocially -in-
tere stod -in this event. Everyone is . · 
invited. · 
--
ImALTH FLm · 
To understand your. part in contributing 
'to.r ~- hea1th:Ler, . happie·r l~erica, attend 
'tho Health Fair sponsorod by the Com-
munity Health class~ It will be held 
all -day Tuosdc\Y, January ,lS, in the .. Mixed . Lounge • . ., . . . . .. . . 
l~OTI·Ir~ ,.SUDDEN- THOUGHT •.• • • 
Is Mol!y' 'Br"owri roaliy crude? . 
No. 14 WORK IS LOVE1 SHOWN VISIBLY 
.. '·. '.": . :_ 
January 11, 1963 
.. ., ::tit J 
... ' ... , .. .: 
f · • ' .. ~----- ., .. 
- .. , .. 
.. · SOCIAL EVII.S ... Part ·.IV · .__ .. ... 
• ;.f"' ', . / . •· .. ·, . · · ,· · • ·L . 
···~ 
'. \ > . 
\ , ~ At' the 'iiorth end of·: o~ oar.il)Ua·:-.ltes '. ;a stately ~ld home,· .. .. ; ·conv.e;rted in'bo 
a_' ·ii1)rary for \ the benefit of tfie .eye~-growip._g· lwian stud~nt body.· It sh,011;.ld 
~ar41y ;be ,necessary. tq review the -purpos.es-···or ~ lil?r~ t~ a cqlieg~ st~~enJ~ · 
but a few me1abers ot the Fresht:lan class· ha:ve deno!li8t¥a t,ed ~ · lack of . · . tn.is .. · . , . 
.. ,, .. ~-knowledge.·· Last ·Wednesday · noon our· ·librarij- :ac·hi,eved , .. a ·- riew &ta.t~llS -~~-that -of 
a .st~dent unio·n .• : :r:t 's very simple to be l:}. nem..be,r of: .. t1;lis .tutlon. When using 
the ·library, be sure to bring your friends aJ.critf, so tha·~ yoµ.i:- loud .talk:i.n.f5 · 
. and . la.iighing will drfve -all -ncn.;,;.z:icnbers away .. ... , When Si!. fifng Eit.,.a . t·ao1.e ·; be 
a~e that_ there is ~ extra c.hair .on wr,ich to place yo·11.1:- feot,~ . In gane.r§:l, 
.:bne--r±ust openly a.nd actj_vely -soc-ialtze, disturb as nw..y othur students as pas-- · .. 
rl " .i~ +-' .... . .• 1 .,. 1·t·1·· sible I and carry _ on a..s . nan:t \.·HS ~r,w l.iJ.vo c..e u:t.iiJ.\.;19s , a!?, .. ?:?"LU' 0.:i.a~)0.1.1c _. 1 /t .e 
ninds --can concoivo., If tl ... 030 studortfJ cont~_puo t!10i::i.~ ao.t;i.J tt:los the ne~, lib-
rary w:i.l~ : not bo a lu..~f but a nocessi tyo · 
D..,T. 
BERlvruDA .BECK~NS. · 
' . 
In case you .. bo.von 't o.lready no-
ticed, tho amxunl Ohio Vnlloy Rog·~c,n · 
NFCCS Be.rr.1udn Ruffle, is already under~ 
way$ The prize, of c~ourso, · is nn all"".'., 
expense paid t~ip to Bor:r.mdn. ovor tho 
Easter vacation, so if you win, you 
can bo just like thonJ A very lir.tltcd 
nunber of tickots arc bcing_sold (a~ 
proxinutoly 3.,000), and we t~vc 300 
tickets here ·at Mariu.11\'I Chi:t.,"1C~os CL"rO 
ve:~y good, that wq w;t.J.J i:w.~.ro a · wi.n- · 
no:t• frorJ l'Ul.rin:i.f l'ickct.s c.ro c!:J.y 
$, 50 a.piece, and cnn i::io O(WJ}lt !1cw 
fron Joanne Vigue, John ;.\:.ry_, o::· 
Denny Mercier. -4. co:uplG·~o 2.ist cf 
ticket sellers will bo plc:.c(:S on the 
Dain ,buJ+ot.~n bol'.!'d sho~·~J.y.:, 
j'.DEBA TERS · AC~PT ~IATJJ~~ 
The Mnrirrn College VCJ'.'$:i.ty dc-
'bato tey11 trlivols to l'.nncio -'cint!Ot'l"IJW 
for four · rounds of dooo.tc,, Th·.Ls 
tournm.1cnt nt Ball Sta.to wij_l -:~o tho 
first tine tho t(fon has dobdoLl in 
001::.peti tion this yonr ct Wo wish then 
tho best of luck. 
~-< • i· ~ .. ·* . * * 
i1L LIBRARY FINES; 'PARKING FI~, 
• . _...,' ~:.. ' ' . . ·..J . ,'. 
AND BOOK BILIS HUST BE PAID BEFORE 
EXAMS, oR .. You -oirnNcfr TAKE THEM. 
The · Adul~t.· · Ed~cc.tion Loc·ttu-es· or- · 
fd'rod : by . i!tw""'ian this S:Jr-ing_ -49ld'. grent 
things · in s"Lib!'O f'o!" tht,SO· interested ; ·. 
in a.~tending· ti.-!0flo · Fc)u.~ o.ren¢ ·of . 
pubiic ittt•:ir·ost ttre. t~.or(?ughly treated 
in -c;.~e ,u.iglrt w~r.;;k serieslt ' '' 
·· __ :ip_..:..r"·1·· ,.., ·:, l:·f ~,.,-;; ·'!'1'11· n"'t1··o·n "'?"l·d -_. thL!I," ·: 
NLI...J .c .. 1.,..L .· - ... · •· ... ,.~ ~ y. . ~,I • ~ 
Cr.,r~l.~1tio...';. Cor.1.sc:!.ence" f"oatures ·Rev, 
Jo:.::r1 k \ ~\mvo, po y_.pq , c. .spocinlis.t·. 
:i.n ni,·::.~J·)EC.t·y ·wo::. .. k. Both ' tho -.white . 
!")1?t tu,...-, ,--; ~,jj r ·-~ ~· of . i; Ow c.rei.~xplored t/--·B.:: ·v<;-·):,t/i~~:;;;;; ~~ ..... ... · . . . . ' · 
. , . --r?]K: l\;\.; ·~hthenc.tics," with : 
S:tn·~-01-- }r).h:.C~lCl:l !{~rio, offer~ pc.rents··. 
"" .• . ,..,,~ r-·.1~0 r)'r ~,,--r· -~-,,..;"\ +y +o 1 on"'"" thn. k1nd 
<....-, ·"- ·"· "- ~ - · . • t' .t'....,, 'w/\.4,,J ... ..J. .J 'J - · · . {,..,W. "'"' u 
of r.12. t;bs r.::1.ti,js t::oir children · nro 
bd :ig tc.-:.-=.ght c~~ '=iill ho tr{ught in· the· 
f'U:~ur-00 . . . . . 
-. .. Y· Porsr:no.i. Religion nhcl the 
Bi" 1"'1 c·t • .. ~ 1 .. i,-.,.. ,;i .· df" ·ss·')d by R v· Gr ·g· 
·J .. . v..1. ••••. L ,.;,.; .... ... ,.,, ... u ... , v . ., . -~o • . .. e -
ory F'ootG 1 S .; ;:r ~ R:.w .: Fo(>te . wns . · :. ; · 
to..0 1£:;ht o.t, n.11 ol.' t.11c\ ~.10.j .or Jesuit 
Un-i •f' ~--~ ., .i...1·. ·~~ . ··/ A -.- ; ~ ·.., ~~"" I · ., ,., 'd : ~ _1;0 .-.... 1. 1... O,,, 0 _-.J-~ .L,.>. ~- .• . •..;;,,Cgri . ..&.~,e .. 
nu:t.hcr·i-t:r qn t.hci [r.;1:;~foct ... -Students :·in · 
hJ.S C1.n~;S ki11 . ~lnt~OYer t};lc nc.gni.ficent , 
t:t·m\s :.t::-c n end t;Jv=.; · ):.!Jpor~.2nco of·. God 's . · 
· r:ot3so.go in t21~ O~q ¢.nq. N.ow.· Tostar.1<.ttrt,f) ~ ~ 
-··-- ,iThc }fa:ny"· Fc.ccf:3 of Poli tics"' .'..' , . 
·, he.a bro :1od01:t.:~o.rs; . rind'. no. to$s t~~n' ,·, 
u-i ,,.11+ d, r--r,")ro· n·t. sn :),.,,,.e·· r· ·s ...:..-.·1 rep-
~-,:..~~ '..; -~J. V _-,. ,J .t ~'.-'lo-.'-~ , ,. • UJ. _ . • . ,, 
rcscnt:.:.tg tlio· ·ido~$ tova.r.d ·politics of . 
group or· 'busj_~0.'d~s ·with '·iiihich they' p .. r9 .. ·: 
a.ssocicJ;od. E11gono Pullini,, · Harold · ._. 
Ho.pdloy, S(t hut:h Dillin, m1d .Rebert. ,.
1 
: _  _. 
Wyr.-.t.t c.ro sono of the ·norc ec.sily . ,·. ·· 
r9Qo~!1f z9d /l~?S. 1:9~ ,f ~~tur0d ., s~~~~r~_ •. . 
0 .. . ' 0 • .. ,, -~ / . : : · ·.· .,. _A • • ...... • . ; ' • .,, 0 . 0 
